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.Indue IllUillc'R itiliiiinslmi of nil the
ovltlctico In the Qunv ense Is

In the IntcrcHt of Justice. Tuin em the
llKht.

Mr. Bryan's War-Cr- y.

As a matter of Keneral Interest wo

Mint elsewhere the text of William
.TennliiRH llryan's much heralded speech
nt the Dollar Dlnnt-i- ' In New Aork on
Saturday evening. As a carefully de-

liberated expression of the political
creed of the prospective' llemoeratle
nominee for the piesldency In I'.'OO it
will merit exumlnatlon b foe as well
us friend.

There Is only one nev note In It. All
that It contains about the silver Issue.
the banks, the trusts, the Income U

proposition and "government b In-

junction" has been threshed over fully
In times past. The people passed three
jears u ko on Mr Hryan's arguments
touching these subjects of debate and
wo see tin reason to believe that since
JS!'6 nn.v coii(ildeiHble number of them
have dimmed their minds. What
rhanglnK hits occurred has been ad-

verse to the toiu-tp- of th Chicago plat-

form.
The neu note Is Mr. llryan's treat-

ment 'U the Issues which have devel-

oped out of the wnr with Swain. Mr.
Hiynn apparently Is satlslled with the
status of affairs in t.'uba. I'orto IJlco
and Hawaii; ai all events he says
nothing about those places. He Is dis-

satisfied Renerally with the situation in
he Philippine, ami especially K

lh" leeeni proelnniatlou of the
Philippine commission. "The moment
force is raised above leason, the mo-ine-

ihIkIii is substituted for rlttht In

the Kovernmeiit of any country, that
moment. " savs he, "decoy attacks the
fundanirntal principles of the lepub-llc.- "

Let ns examine this statement.
in 1SS1 force was raised above teitson

In thu Koveriiiuent eif the 1'nlted States
and alter four years of force eleven
rebellious states were lueumlit back to
a condition where they could listen to
reason. The Inhabitants of the states
were governed for a time without the
consent of the governed and mlcht, In

their opinion, was mibstltuted for right,
but they uiv slad of it today.

In pthe government of our territories,
ns well as In the civil administration
of nearly all oc our states and counties
and cities, occasion' have repeatedly
nrlseii when force lias had to be put
above reason until such lime as reason
could got a chance to assert Itself. The
various Indian campaigns, the Home-
stead and I.attlmer riots, the pursuit
of the Jesse .lames gang and thou-
sands of similar instances urn citable
in point. There fs not a policeman In
uniform In any eliy In the t'nlted States
who Is not a walking refutation of Mr.
Hryaji's aigumont. AVe are iloini; police
duty in the Philippines. AKulnaldo and
his men are precisely on a par with
Sitting Hull, Cc milium and other law-

breakers who have to be governed
without their coiis"nt, by force when
reason won't work, until reason gets
a foothold ami civilization gives it
ground to urow in.

Mr. liryitn asks how long it will b.
before we shall be wanting to set up
a court and nobility. His question Is
an insult to the American people and
II denotes in the asker a shallowness
of comprehension or a recklessness in
Hie nlli Uniting to others of Ignoble
motives either of which would effect-
ually unfit him for the presidency of
the 1'nlted States.

The Saino.in agreement shown tlni
Whore there's a will for peace there Is
always n way.

Croker as a Witness.
- In one respect the appearance of
ltlcharrt (.'inker as a witnes.i before the
Mazet probing committee in New York
has been a success. Mr. Croker has

to Incriminate himself. On Sat-
in day he declined to admit that he had
been seen byiepiesi'iilatlves of thu New
York Telephone- company nt u time
when there was an attempt to Intro-
duce competition, or that he had been
induced by the president of that com-pan- y

to show It special favor for a
period of five years in consideration of
n certuln llxecl sum to be paid to hint
mutually. He also could not remem-
ber whether he had received one-ha- lf

or other portion of one of iiourke
Cockrnn's legal fees in a case in which
action by the Hoard of Aldermen was
requisite. On these points further tes-
timony will be awaited with Interest.

ill. Croker In relation to certain
other matters has been more frank.
Ho cnndldlv admitted that he was n
partner In a concern which handled
judicial sales and said In reply to ques-
tions that he considered it proper that
Judges elected b his aid hhould order
sales to bo made by bis firm, on the
principle of "to the victors belong the
spoils." Judges who would not favor
Croker In this way could not. he
nrgued, complain If Croker subse-
quently refuseci to favor them. In tho
npolntment of referees and other court
agents Tuinnmny Judges, he said, were
naturally expected to choose Tammany
men. And In n general way he con-

tended that inasmuch as iho people
voted Tammany men Into ofllce. know-
ing these conditions. It wun equivalent
to a vote of sanction.

Tho burden of the Inquisition Into
Croker's uffnirs lies in tho direction ot
inference that his pergonal income has
been Increased by business opportun
ities put In his way by firms or cor-
porations anxious to trade on his politi-
cal influence. Croker has 1101 owner!
up to any Illegal use of his political
power; on tho contrary, on the witness
stand he lias professed to be very in-

dignant nt mention of the possibility
that he might have been Implicated In
dishonorable practices. Ills refusal to
atiHwer direct questions and his fre-
quent hiding behind the claim that
matters asked about belong within the
sacred domain of his private affairs

nre, however, receiving tittcntlon. It M

the Rpncrnl expectation that lieforo the
Mnssct coninilttee concludes Its work,
many thltiKs which Croker lilmHulf de-

clines to explain will he lllumlnntetl hy

others.

The report from ritllmlelplila thut A.

A. Mcl.eoil. of Ilvadliifr combine fntii".
In to ho president of. u $2fi,00O,l00 eom-pan- v

which Is to btiy and consolidate
nil tlie electric Htreet enr companies In

the state outside of Philadelphia Is

If true. McLcoel has tunic-nluh- lc

abilities n a combiner. Hut
whether he Is oUul to the tusk of

tutiidllDK the city councils of the en-

tire commonwealth of Pennsylvania Is

it problem.

Marriage and Divorce.
Kvcrybudy will respect the moral

eourogo of the Uev. William K. Chal-tii'i- fl

In the pastorato ot th"
l'arml Memorial Haptlst church In

.lersey city r preference to retracting,
upon demand of Influential parishion-

ers, a sermon in which he had
unsparingly nil marriages In

which either parly had previously
been divorced for reasons other than
unfaithfulness to tlv marriage vow.

The sermon had been aimed nt n pil-

lar In Itev. Mi. Chalmers' congrega-

tion and when pressure was uppllecl to
the condemnatory pastor to get him to
let up In his preaching lie very prop-oil- y

replied by offering his resignation.
Men thus true to their convictions

and thus honest in uttering what they
believe to be cllvlnp truth and gospel

are worthy of personal esteem and ad-

miration. The saddest ot nil sights Is

a muzr.led clergyman: a preacher who
to u?e one of I!ob Hurdette's Ideas

when he puts on thu gloves against
Sc.tun is warned by Ills congregation
not to hit too hard, as they have their
money up on the other fellow. Yet, on

soo'.oloRlcal grounds and without as-

suming to iiu'it opinions on any dis-

puted interpretations of gopel, wo find

It tllflUul'-- to agree with the Jersey
Mlv pastor's views on the subject of

innrrlaRo and divorce.
Let us suppose a case. A man who

iluiing courtship Is on his good be-

havior develops after marriage into a
brute, a drunkard and n moral and
physical wreck. The good wife, In
womnnlv devotion, does all that she
can to reclaim him but her reward
takes the form of curses and blows
until finally her very life Is endan-goie-

and further residence with the
nvm becomes n continuous peril. Are
we to understand that by availing her-

self of the civil privilege of divorce
wh- Is violating moral law and that
when, after divorce, she meets a good
man, loves him and marries him, mak-

ing both him and herself happy and
preparing a happy home for the nur-

ture of hopeful children, she Is guilty
of sin? There arc hundreds of such
cases in every and our
question, therefore. Is very pertinent

We ate hearing much at this time
about the necessity of safeguarding-th-

purity of home life, and there Is
warrant for the agitation and for the
good, strong blows that our more out-

spoken clergy and laymen arc deliver-
ing at the social evil as It undermines
family decency ind honor. Hut Is li
not possible to bo to the extreme of
trying to establish a rigidity of mar-
riage forms and customs which would
chain inlsmatc-i- l couples together In a
manner essentially as sinful as Infidel-
ity even though the act of Infidelity It-

self were not committed'.'

At the Ciilcago platform Jefl'eisnn
dinner they seem to have had a dollar's
worth of banquet and nine dollars'
worth of talk.

American Diplomacy.
Werlean diplomacy Is growing in

favor these days. There is general
recognition among cir-

cles that the pacific and speedy agree-
ment of Kngland and Ceriniiny to the
basis of a revision of tho Samoan situ-

ation by a Joint commission empow-
ered to take full charge of Samoan
affairs was due more to the efiorts of
the American government than to any-

thing else. Kven the Cologne Gazette
savs as much, at 11 time when the
general tone of the Uerman press is
fnr from complimentary to the T'nlted
Stnte?.

A cable dispatch from Horn.- to yes-

terday's Now York Sun tells of anoth-
er triumph lor Yankee diplomacy.
"Diplomatists here," It says, "speak
highly of the tact displayed by Uni-

ted States Ambassador Draper In con-

nection with Italian dispute with Col-

ombia He found the matter in deli-

cate shape, tho Italian government be.
ing much exasperated by the Impudent
manner of the little republic, nnd by
the suspicion, deep In Minister Cane-vr-ro- 's

heart, that Colombia would not
have eejitttreil to disregard Italy's de-

mands und threats had she not bet 11

secretly encouraged from Washington.
Ambassaclc r praper nail ursi to re-

move this (uspieion. Having done
that the rest proved comparatively
plain failing. Tim months grace has
been uccorded to Colombia, and It is
generally assumed that if she docs not
do the right thins before the tinio ex-

pires Italy will be allowed to go ahead
with coeicive measures." To llsarm
Italian suspicion so soon after the New
Orleans lynching Incident, which near-

ly brought (taly and the 1'nlted States
Into a war, is no small aohlevonunl.

Crom l.eipslc comes another testi-

monial. The American consul in that
place bos caused it commotion by ask-
ing the chamber of commerce to give
him Information concerning tlm tools
and processes used In dressing
rabbit eklnn for the hat trade,
also by asking for statistics show-
ing the wages paid nnd tho
cost of the finished product. The
chunibev liar, declined to give this in-

formation on tho ground that It would
betray trade secrets und some of the
German papers are denouncing the en-

terprise, or iib they call It, the Impu-

dence of our consular representatives
In prying Into German Industrial af-
fairs; hut they all hive to admit that
from nn American standpoint that In

what our consuls are employed for anil
some of them complain that tho Ger-
man consuls In the United 8tate3 do
not show cquu: curiosity nnd diligence.

Tho day of sneering nt Yankee clod
hopper diplomacy hns passed.

How It would tnke the wind out of
the Democratic patty's sails If before

'$. r tv irrm T ' T

17,

next Mtmmcr the Atnilnnldo Insurrec-
tion Hhoutd bn crushed nnil a fair start
made toward the of n
civil In l.uzonl

ttlehatd Croker says Tom Plntt Is the
champion bad man of Now York. Lot
Croker turn reformer and show Piatt
up. The nioio exposures the merrier.

In the caeo ot the Kulolgli's
much better Into than never.

Secretary Alger Is very cruel to l'fsl-den- t
.McKinloy.

at
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establishment
Rovernment

home-

coming,

Bryan's Speech

th? Dollar Dinner.

111', discussion ot the price
tier ulnte lues obscured to
some extent, the moie Im-

portant difference, between
this banquet and the olio given Inst
Thursday night at the Metropolitan
Opera house. A Democrat has the
light to pay as much us he pleases for
a dinner, The amount paid merely de-

termines whether the tank nnd file ot
the party or only the leaders shall
meet around th" board. Tho political
character of a banquet, however. Is de-

termined net by Its cost, but by the
sc iittmeiits which are woven into its
post prandial oratoi y. Those who nc

cepted the parly creed us set forth In
the last national platform have a. tight
to meet and renew their vows to Jef-

ferson and encourage each other In the
effort to apply the principles of Jef-
ferson to present conditions, to the
end that Justice In government and
equality before the law may be re- -

stoied to the people. Your presence
here does not Indicate personal hostll- -

ity toward those who left the party In
ISM. A party Is an association formed '

for the purpose of giving force und ef- -

feet to the political principles held In
common. When vital differences In i

principles arise separation Is not only
necessary but desirable.

"The member of the Republican
party cannot complain because certain
Republicans left the party rather than
accept the St. Louis platform
can members of the Democratic party
complain because gold Democrats left
the Democratic: party rather than no- -

property.

restor-
ation standard.

to

to

cept platform. The '"". Ttnm
Republicans d a '""l '" throughgave It a distinguished It

regular 'leceptlve promises.
and Republicans,

'The-- platform denouncedare attempting to
or write to

Republican They substitute
with Democrats In bank That

nvmtinthv tin be- - 's now The
in platform to national

open today ns It was The monopoly of
organized a country is supported by

nnriv inKten,i Is
themselves Gold Democrats de-

scribed themselves as National Demo- -
crats, and in Nebraska and some oth-
er states had their electors plnced up-
on as Democrats with noth-
ing to distinguish them from the

s who represented the regular Domo-oraM- e

1 charged during the
campaign of 1!!'JG, and still charge, that
tli3 Gold Democrats to practice a
fraud the The right to
hold 11 n opinion nnd it is one

the to practice fraud Is
quite a different The Demo-
crats who suppottod the Chicago plnt- -

lorm arc not opposed to harmony,
they are opposed to surrendering
ptlnciplos lu Older to nominal
harmony between those political

a tv so antagonistic as to
renl or permanent harmony impossible,

there can be harmonious co-

operation between platform
Democrats and Democrats who
voted for Palmer and Uuckncr for

KcMihllcnn candidate there mut
be a change of conviction upon one
side or

o
Chicago platform Democrat

must abandon their convictions or the
Democrats who deserted the party
must abandon the views enter-
tained in ISOil. A be a
political bigamist. He bo

to the name of one and the
principle? another All that
we contend for Is that those who

us in 1S Hliall them-so'.vt- :,

either our party name or
from political principles of oppos-
ing parties. Democrats are not dis
mayed when thry the Chicago
platform denounced this year by those
who denounced it in 1S0C. It was sat-
isfactory then to those who supported
it, and It is equally satisfactory to
tlvni now. It was an inspiration to
those who believed In equality of the
law and a menace to thoe only who
used lnstriimenlalitlei of govern-
ment for pilvatt It was

by the voters, nnd It be un-
written until the voteis
to chosen representatives. In
fin t, events vindicated that plat-
form than condemned It.

0
"Let nn- - ic all a few of the planks.

The platform declared In favor ot tho
aihttrntion of differences between

engaged In Interstate com-
merce and' their employes. Will any
one doubt that the doctrine of arbitra-
tion Is a growing largo
strike which Interrupting busl- -
ness. liringlnp; loss to the employers.
Buffering to tho strlKers and

to the public genetullj, strength-
en" the demand for ntbltratlon.

"The ''hlcnRo platform contains a
denouncing government by in-

junction. The sentiment against nt

by Injuiutl'jn is growing. Tho
are In favor of trial by jury,

and events have made still more ob-
noxious this disguised effort to deny
to a man accused of a the light
of trial by Jury.

"Tim Chicago platform declined In
tavor of the income tax, and
huh- - diiimwi lie- - lietessuy 101' SUCH il

When the out and
we we could not

It from incomes. AVo were
compelled to resort to stamp
At our IVdoral taxes ar io
collected that the contribute more
than their share to tho support of tho

The present methods of
taxation collect wh..t Is in effect a
graded Income tax, heaviest upon thu
poor. Several of the European

have a graded Income tux. heav-
iest the hen, lu
Democratic favored an income
tax, with un exemption on Incomes un-

der It was accused of com-
munistic and socialistic. If It Is com-
munistic or sociullstlo to endeavor to
equalize taxation by exempting from

burdens of a income tax
law those who are already overbur-
dened by Internal tnxen nnd
Import language Fhall wo
use to describe a nystem col-

lects from tho poor more than tholr
share? Tho Hepubllcun. in all
Its legislation Is placlr-- j the order)

the man, nowhere Is this
more advanced than in its methods of

taxation, I have no that the.
Democratic party will renew Its de-

mand for an Income tax, und 1 hope
to see authority for un Income tax em-
bodied in the Constitution of the Unit-
ed States, so that neither one
nor nine Judges enn build n legal bul-
wark around the Incomes of the rich.
At present, In an hour of the
power of the government Is unlimited
when It deals with It can
demand the life ot it citizen, but It run-n- ot

touch accumulated wealth by the
Income tax. Is more sucred
than blood?

o
Chicago platform denounced

tho stnndurd as and
n. it pledged tho

to do what It coma to secure a
of the Tho

president ndmltted our contention ns
Just when ho sent n commis-

sion to Kuropo to secure International
aid In abandoning the standard.
We did not believe in 1S9C that Inter-
national bimetallism was possible.
KvcntB have that It Is a delu-
sion. Tho Hepublloan platform pledged
the party to malntnln the gold stand-
ard until relief could be secured from
abroad. What could bo more absurd
than to expect from foreign flnnii-cler- a

when we remember that the pur-H- o

and effect ot the gold standard
has been to increase the purchasing
power of dollar and to Lon-
don financier:) control the standard

of world? Tho Democratic
party abandon Its demand for
independent bimetallism it is
wllllnsr to the control ot tho
llnances of the 1'nlted over

the foreign financiers. A na-

tion enough to help the
of Cuba to' secure political Inde-

pendence is enough to demand,
secure and mnintnln a financial policy
of Its own.

o
"The Chicago platform named n

ratio of Hi to 1 as the only ratio by
which bimetallism could bc restored.
What party has slnco to sug-
gest another remedy? Those who ob-

jected to 1G to 1 urc making no
to secure bimetallism at any other
ratio. are destructive, not
constructive, In their efforts; they op- -
pose without proposing. Ulmetnlllsm

Neither e restored until a ratio is
aim inose who oppose uimecuuisin

any conditions will not be permit-
ted to cmusculnte. platform and

- .! A.. . . rt ll.k
tho Chicago sliver "ul ,'"c y "','. ""i .

nnd J'11' ""''"" " c ;
name which f Port standard permanent

from the Republican party.
silver true to their .

organization, not Chicago
control the policy the plat- - the scheme then developed re-

form of party. tiro the greenbacks and a
openlv Joined the national currency. scheme
1V..1. nnd their for fully developed. propos- -

llevers the ciilcago is as 'Hon give to the banks a
then. Gold , of the paper the

DomocnL sonarate many
.lutinci tint of oniiimr complain against industrial trusts.

they
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It insincerity or cowardice which leads
them to attack tho small trusts and
make peace with the money trust?
If the Republicans succeed in passing
the bill now before congress, tho
greenbacks will be retired by an Issue
of bonds drawing 2Vi per cent. Interest
nnd the national banks will be permit-
ted to Issuo bank notes to the par
value of the bonds nnd will have the
present tax of 1 per cent, on circula-
tion reduced to a small fraction of 1

per cent.
"In other wolds tho people will be

taxed a little more to pay Interest on
the bonds and the banks will be taxed
less upon their circulation and allowed
to Issuo more notes. ruder tho new
law, a bank with a capital of $100,000
can invest Its capital In bonds, and
then upon tho bonds being deposited,
issue $100,000 In bank notes to take the
place of the money Invested In tho
bonds. Thus tho bank will be permit-
ted to draw Interest upon tho bonds
and nt tho same time use the money
covered by tho bonds, n privilege
denied to every other cluss In the com
munity.

-- -
"The Democratic party In 1SHB was

so opposed to trusts that It was op-- I
posed by every trust then In existence.
The 'rapid growth of trusts since lSSd
will give the subject more importance
In the next campaign; but those who
opposed tho trusts in 1S0S have a bet-- I
tor claim to the confidence of the pen-- I
pie than those who two years ago ns-- I
slstod the Republican party to spread
before the trusts the feast which they
have, enjoyed during the last two
years. The Democratic party will con-
tinue its attack upon the principle of
monopoly wherever it appears, wheth-
er In the standard money trust, the
paper money trust or tho industilal
trust. Instead of making its anti-
trust plank narrow enough to suit
those who niu alarmed at the soap
trust but oblivious to the dangers of
a money trust, It will Invite all who
will oppose monopoly to stand upon a
platform broad enough to uttuck the
principle however manifested.

"1 need no refer to the subject of
militarism, and assure you that you
have found no disposition among the
Democrats to permit the mainten-
ance of a largo standing nrmy. Even
the Republican party, with all Its ten-
dency toward centralization, and Its
disregard of tho taxpayers, did not
dare to iucorpoiate in Its last platform
a demand for nn Increase In the army.
A temporary Increase such as tin )

Democrats In congress consented to.
can be justllicd, but this Increase must
be limited to the settlement of Iho
ejuestions which mude the temporary
Increuso necessary.

o
"The opposition to Imperialism has

grown m rapidly that the president
was constrained to ueny any purpose !

to enter upon such a course. Hut
the denial is of little value when the
purpose upon the part of the admin- -

Istrutloii is so apparent. Tho proclam- -

ntlon issued to the Filipinos plainly In- - I

dlcates a purposo to govern them
without their consent and to tax them
to suit our purposes rather than their
own. According to tho plan thus far
outlined the constitutional guarantees
which protect the people of tho United
Slates will not be extended to the Kill-plno- s;

our people will govern them-
selves; the Filipinos will lie governed
by the executive through yuicers ap-
pointed by him. In this country we
shall have a republic. In tho Philip-
pines tv despotism. A despotism Is
not relieved ot Itn name because of
Us benevolence. A government whore-I- n

authority rests upon force, and
where tho people have no volco lu
makliiB and executing the laws untie r
which they live, la despotic In Its form.
When wo pleaded for Independence for
tho Filipinos wo pleaded for our own
people rather than for them. We be.
ll'evo lu tho docttiuo of

nnd are not only unwilling to
deny It to alien races, but wo fear
that a denial of It lu 0110 purt of tho
nation will lead to tho abandonment
of It entirely. The moment force Is
raised ubovo'Yeasoii, tho moment might
is substituted for tight lu tho (,'ovcrn- -

ment of any part of the country, that
moment decay attacks the fundann al

prlnclpl.eB of the republic. If the
people become sulllclently Indifferent
to the doctrine of to
permit Its abandonment In the Orient,
they will not long defend it hero. It
Is u significant fact that those who
In 1800 were willing to borrow n finan-
cial system from l'nglatid nre now
foremost nmong the people who would
borrow n colonial policy from England.
How long before they would bo willing
to borrow the laws of cntull nnd
primogeniture nnd the splendors of a
toynl court and a titled nobility?"

SO SAY WE ALL.

"What do you think of i ui rout fiction?''
indeed tho younp woman who Is one of
the olflccis In n literary society.

'It's nil right," answered the young
man with tho striped shirt. "Only I
can't help wishing they'd pel more Imag-
ination Into thu stories nnd less In tho
weather reports." Washington Star.
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Paul K. Wirt Fountain Fens
with 14K. solid gold pens are sell-

ing very fast at 75 cents. The
reason these two-doll- pens are
being sold at this price is that
we want you to visit our new store.

UEXFORD CO.
132 Wyoming Avenue.

We are
Showling;
This Weeik

a great variety of elegant,
goods in

Spring Serges;

CSiecks mi PlaMs,

You will find the prices as
the .goods.

W, J. DAVi
213 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Qardemi Tools,
Pomilltry

Screemi Doors,
WSedow
Scxeemis9

RefrSgeratorSc

GUNSTER & FORSYTE,
325 and 327

PHNN AVENUE.

Odd
Lamp:

We have a number
that we will close out

This is a chance to get
good lamp for little money.

the
CD.

8
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tao
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AT COST

omons, mm,
WALtlBY

I'J'J Lnckuwmitvi Avo'i'i

ml
Iewi5
kciLlY
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DAViC--$

- Fine
HAMD-sewe- D

sHoes
I FOR

114 & 116
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"Wedge-woo- Blue,

Oriental Rose,

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed in stationery.

All Sizes in Stock

We have the usual
complete line of

Reymolds Bros
STATIOXUI'M :inl KXliK WW'S

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Harry Anderson, of Rrooklyn, N. Y.,is ten years old. This is a picture
of him and his dog. Harry has suffered much from what they call a atye
on his eyelids. Every now and then just continually sometimes several
at a time, there would be some incipient ones and borne real bad ones. His
father used to say that Harry's bad health was all in his eye. This was
funny but not very comforting. It was a lady friend of his mother who
induced Harry to use Ripans Tabulcs. That was before the Chocolate
Coated Tabules were to be had at the drug stores, and Harry would not
swallow the common sort because they were so bitter. So the lady
crushed half a Tabule and put it on a half spoonful of sugar, then added
more sugar to fill up the spoon. In this shape Harry would take the
Tabule and eemed to rather like it. He took half a Tabule once a day
after supper and in three weeks his eyes were well arul lie has not had
a stye since. You'd be surprised to see what an improvement there
has been in Harry's appearance.

A new itjrln iaclirt rontalnlmr ira mi-as- tcBlcnlu a paper rtrton (without eta.) I. nciir fnralt torn
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HOSIERY

The following FIVE uum-her- s

in Fast Black Hoisery,
are offered at tempting prices
for Just One Week.

Boy's heavy seamless double
knees and soles, si.es 6 to
gy. 10c, worth 15c.

Boys' Ex Heavy Seamless,
single and corduroy rib. A.

regular 2Cc stocking.
39c. pair or 3 pair 'for 50c.

i Boys' and Misses' Ex Heavy
"Full Regular Made" aud
He; msclorf Dye. Good value
at 3C. Only 25c

'

Ladies' Extra Quality, "Full
Rcgulai," made expressly
for us and stamped with
name. Warranted rierms-do- rf

dye. 25c a pair.
25 dozen ONLY. Ladies Fast

Black, our famous half dol-

lar quality. (For this sale
only). 35c a pair or 3

pair for $1.00.
lu addition to the above

mentioned specials, we desire
to call your attentiou to our
unsurpassed assortment of
fine LISLE aud SILK drop-stit- ch

and lace effects. Both
Fast Black and Fancy Col-
ored Weaves.

From 50c to $2.50.

In fact, we have all the
newest novelties in Ladies'
Fancy Hosiery.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Tlte: JtOIIEUN HArt!lirA.m .St'J.T!.

Gag Ranges
Will bake, boil and heat

water

Quicker,
Easier and
Better

than a coal range. It is
economy and pleasure to use
one.

footje & mmt co.

120 WASHINGTON AVK.

The Hyot &

Coemell Co,

Heating,

Gas Fitting,

Plumbing,

Gas
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Tims roup,
JOHN It. HM 1T1! 404
W.K. MULUU.YN,

Electric

Light Wiring,

Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

-
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HENRY BEL1N,

DUP0Hr8
PIIIEB.
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Hid EXPLOSIVES.
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